twinoakscamping.com
Northwest Michigan

* Manistee National Forest

*

877-442-3102

Wellston, MI * Open April 1 thru November 30

CAMPING RATES
MONTHLY
MONTHLY
April 1 thru June 30
July 1 thru Sept 4
DAILY
Sept 5 thru Nov 30
(Holiday weekends extra)
CAMPSITE
(Holiday weekends extra)
Non-Electric
24.00
N/A
N/A
Tent Electric
27.00
216.00
266.00
RV Electric
30-amp
33.00
285.00
335.00
RV Electric/Water 30-amp
35.00
305.00
355.00
RV Full Hook-up
30-amp
37.00
340.00
390.00
RV Full Hook-up
50-amp
40.00
385.00
435.00
* 1-4 people per site ** One electric unit per site ** 1-5 years old free
* EXTRA’S: 1-4 people + extra Non-Electric unit - NO CHARGE
5-6 people + extra Non-Electric unit - 5.00 extra each person per night
MONTHLY RATES *
EXTRA’s: Same as above except 10.00 per person per night extra people
Monthlies must stay on lot for 1 month to qualify for a monthly rate
Holiday Weekends: Monthly rate + 3 nights’ regular price for the holiday. 3 days added to your stay on the end.
Guests: If lessee not in attendance with guest, regular camp rates charged.

GROUP CAMPSITES (5 + people)
We can accompany any size group * Family Reunion rates available, please call * Electric sites for RV or Tents nearby
ELECTRIC GROUP SITES

UNLIMITED TENTS * 13.00 night each person * Non-Electric RV’s ONLY
Lmt’d Electric provided for a camp area (cooking, cell phones, camp lights, etc.)

RUSTIC GROUP SITES

UNLIMITED TENTS * 11.00 night each person * Many sites will hold any size RV’s

RENTAL UNITS
CABIN #1
Sleeps up to 5

CABIN #2
Sleeps up to 4

BUNKHOUSE
Sleeps up to 7

Kitchen, Bath, Dish TV, A/C. 2 queen log beds + 1 cot. Fully stocked. Microwave, coffee pot, toaster, dishes,
pots & pans, towels, bed linens, dish soap, coffee filters, salt, pepper & toilet paper. Picnic table, fire ring &
charcoal grill. No daily housekeeping. Change of towels with 1 week stay. 90.00 night + 5.00 if 5 people
Kitchen, Bath, Dish TV, A/C. 2 standard log beds. Fully stocked. Stove top ONLY (no oven), microwave, coffee
pot, toaster, dishes, pots & pans, towels, bed linens, dish soap, coffee filters, salt, pepper & toilet paper.
Picnic table, fire ring & charcoal grill. No daily housekeeping. Change of towels with 1 week stay. 90.00 night
Sleeping loft upstairs, private entranceway. Furnace. No water, kitchen, or bath. Glorified tent camping!
Showerhouse & restrooms right around the corner. One double bed + five single beds, couch, table, small
refrigerator, microwave, coffee pot, fans (no A/C), water jug. Bed linens provided. Picnic table, fire pit &
charcoal grill. BRING YOUR TOWELS. No daily housekeeping, no change of linens during stay.
70.00 night (5 people) + 5.00 night ea add’n person

SEASONAL:

Non-Electric $1,100.00 * RV 30-amp electric $1,350.00 * RV 30-amp full hook-up

$1,600.00

NON-GUEST SERVICES
Sportsmen Showers 7.00 person
Dump Station
12.00

Please stop at office first
Storage
1.00 Day
Water Fill
12.00

Dump & Fill: 20.00

* Use of the park’s electric for heating – NOT ALLOWED (this includes electric heaters, fireplaces etc.)
* We accept Visa, Master Card, or Cash for payment

Valid 2-15-17

